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DAUGHTERS,
Aren't these prices lower than

you'vo been paying elsowhere!

SI UNTRIMMED HATS, 68c.
Ladles'.Mlsses' and Children's Milan

and Lacs Straw Hats, latest shapes,
black, blue, browns, tans and grays.
Regular value $1. Here only. CSc
2Se Children's Btraw sailors- - 15a
$3 Ladies' cloth Capes..$1.9&

5 Ladies' cloth Capes..$93.

KING'S PALACE,
812-81- 4 Seventh St.

Good Things that
Vassar Girls Eat

The total quantity ot milk consumed nt
Vassar College during tho year is from 90,000

to 100,000 quarts. Say that, at this season ot
tho year, a cow will averago ten quarts daily,
bo that tho students take tho daily product of
10,000 cows. But this does not represent all
the cows needed to supply tho college. About
16,000 pounds of butter are used in a year.

In tho matter of eggs, think for a moment
of tho demand made by tho 400 students.
They need about 95,000 oggs. In other
Words, it would take a nlmblo-fingero- d man,
picking eggs from a bin, nearly a week to
count out enough for Vassar College.

Tho most important item in tho Vassar book
bf table expenses is meat, and under this head

inciudo beef, mutton, poultry, and gamo.
rhc, amount consumed is, in round numbers.
DS.000 pounds. Tho refrigerated beef comes
principally from Chicago, whilo tho supply of
bthcr meats and poultry is. drawn from tho
fcountry near by. Tho steward selects only
tho choicest cuts, xnus mo meat at nssar is
fexceptionnlly good and tender, although mis-
takes occur, as they often do in the best regu-
lated families. The supply of chickens and
turkeys is liberal around Thanksgiving and

JChrittmas.
) Another important item is flour. The qua-

ntity of grain raised on tho farm is compara-
tively small. Tho amount of flour required
Is 63,000 pounds, or 350 barrels, a year. Only
the higher grades of flour are used, and this,
together with tho baker's skill, accounts for
ktie excellence of Vassar bread. Tho muffins,
rolls, cakes, and pics aro made n the prem-
ises in a bakery by experienced
men

And yet tho students huvo quite a number
VI 1UAUI1C3. XlUSb C.ll iuuiu ,uuu uiaufii.'s
nnd 20.000 bananas were furnished to the
ptrls. To this should be added 1,800 pounds
of nuts, 200 bottles of pickles, nnd 2i0 quart
jars of olives. Tho taste for olives ma- - bo
acquired, but with tho Vassar girl it comes
naturally after the freshman year. Don't
forget, cither, tho 500 pounds of caramels
usod at tho college. Of coarse, this doesn't
Include tho boxes sen by big brothers and dear
friends.

If there is one moro than caramels that tho
Vassar student yearn for it is pancakes. You
may laugh.but it is the solid fact. The quantity
of pancakes consumed at the college is enor-
mous. Tho gnddlo is ten feet long nnd three
wide. Tho Va3sar pancake has a turn and
brown that is peculiarly its own. About 2,200
cakes uro consumed at break fast.

Some of tho other articles furnished during
the school year may here bo given in round
figures. Sugar is required to tho extent of
S0.000 pounds. Some of tnls goes to sweeten
3,000 pounds of coffee nnd 1,200 pounds of tea.
Tew things need swettening while the girls
are around.

Then there is the item of canned vegetables,
Which amounts id a year to somo 6,000 cans.
N.0 fewer than 23.000 oysters and clams aro
required, and not far from 6,000 pounds of
dried fruit. To this must be added bags of
salt, bottles of oil, vinegar, and mustard, etc.

Nor should I forget to mention incidentally
that the Vnssor giris'consumo largo quanti-
ties of food in their on rooms just what
amount no one has eer been able to find out.
The larks in" collego life are tho jolly
'spreads," which are supposed not to bo held
at all. One day the word i3 whispered round
among a select few to meet in Miss

room.
At the nppolnted hour the girls put in an

appearance: one brings n bottle of pickles,
another a iar of jam. a third sugar, and soon.
liooks and papers are swept off tho table,
pretty chinn dishes take their place, and in a
few minutes the bright brass kettlo is singing
right merrily. Such a spread is all tho more
enjoyed because it U sub rosa.

Look OutI
We Arc Loaded.

This is the way we will
shoot them off, viz:

Ladies' S3 Patent Tip Button
Shoes for $1.50.

Ladies' $3 High Russia
Bluchers for $1.95.

Ladies' $2.50 Russia Blucher
Oxfords for $1.50.

Ladies' $2 Oxfords for $1.35.
Ladies' $2.75 Oxfords for

$1.85..
Ladies' $3.50 Oxfords for

$2.50.

All fresh Spring Goods.
All colors and styles to select
from.

THE

rren Shoe House
GEO. W. RICH,

919 F STREET.

Sophy Glare's Terror.

Aschcolma'am in the far West, n d,

scantily paid littlo drudge, who
"boarded 'round" nt tho various farmhouses,
log cabins, and ed shanties within
an area of ten miles, nnd, consequently

a panoramis view of human nature in a
pleasing variety of aspects, this was the sort
of career that Sophy Clare had lookedforward
to when sho graduated with so much eclat
from tho Massachusetts State Normal School
and carried off her1 diploma!

1 Bat bho had come out West, lured by glittering
prospects and fair promises, which had turned
into more o wisps on a nearer view,
and now it was either work or starvo with our
courageous little Yankee.

So sho had taken the West Athens district
ochool at $12 a month and board.

"After all," said Sophy, valiantly; "it.'s
rmher fun to tench hnm In .fi-- A

sees all sorts of characters 'boarding
''round.' And I'm sure, it I were a novelist,

x cuum iuuu mjj lunuuo vy
sfcetphes of their stronr points. To bo sure,
it's long walk tothe school house and
lather a lonely ono bat the forest path is so
lovely, now that It h all carpeted with tho
gold and crimson of fallen leaves, nnd the

MILLS ENDS THE DEBATE

Talk On the Tariff Will Hereafter Be

Directed to the Schedule.

STRONGLY FAVORS INCOME TAX

Texan Senator Sail if He had Hit Way De-

bate Would Be limited and the Measure

Faned in Forty-nig- Hours Congratu-

lations of His Colleague.

At 1 o'clock yesterday the tariff bill was
laid bforo the Senate and Senator Mills, of
Texas, was recognized. There was a good
attendance in the galleries and a number of
Representatives from tho other House wore
present. Among thoo in the gallery wcro
Mrs. Mills and Mrs. Charles Mills. Senator
Mills at tho outset declared that legislators
often had to make an election between two
parliamentary measures, neither of which
meets their approval. It must necessarily bo
so, for no man could fraue a measure to
meet tho approval of every ono. Every act
of a legislature must be a compromise moas-ur- e

and no act moro so than one regulating
taxes.

"This bill does not meet my approval,"
said ho, "and I doubt if it entirely meets the
approval of any gentleman on this side of tho
Chamber. But such as it Is it will have my
hearty support."

lie might wish to offer some amendments
to tho bill, he continued, but whether or not
ho was able to secure their adoption he would
bow to tho will of the majority of his party
and vote for tho measure as they ordained It
should be. It was strictly a party measure
and had been a party measure from the foun-
dation of tho government and from the foun-
dation and organization of tho Democratic
party. If ho had been chosen to construct
this bill and had had tho forty-fo- members
on tho Democratic side of tho cham-
ber In accord with his views, bo
would have constructed it on far different
lines. Ho would not have left coffee and tea
on tho free list and put cotton, wool, coal and
iron on the dutiable list. It had always been
tho policy of the Democratic party to put a
tax on thoo articles which were used by all the
people and would yield tho largest revenue at
the smallest cost to the people. Tho Repub-
lican promise of an enlarged homo market by
n high protective tariff bad not been fulfilled.

A lively discussion occurred Between
Messrs. Mills and Aldrich, the latter asking
why Great Britain had the cotton yarn mar-
ket of tho world if we could make it cheaper.

Mr. Mills replied that the climate entered
into the manufacture of cotton yarn, and tho
climate of Oreat Britain was better suited to
it than that of France, Germany or the United
States. He stated the labor cost of kid gloves
in tho United States to bo less than in France,
and Senator Aldrich asked him why we im-

ported gloves from France. Ue replied that
it might be for lack of skill to mako gloves as
well as tho Trench. Thero were somo things
in which ono country could not compete with
other countries under natural conditions, but
wo could do more in this country than almost
any other country. Ho relatod an incident of
tho Franco-Prussia- n war, in which a French
woman uonsted that her countrymen could
mako a thing of beauty out of the uglieU
thing. An old German general, plucking a
gray hair from his head, handed it to tho
French woman and challenged her to make
anything beautiful out of it. She took tho
hair and sent it to a French jeweler, telling
him of the challenge, and appealed to him to
redeem it. Ho manufactured a pin, in which
he laid the hair held in the beak of a German
war eagle, nnd hanging from it were Alsaco
nml Lorraine, with the words, "lou hold It
by a hair." So she redeemed her promise.

Mr. Mills devoted n largo part of his spooch
to a discussion and defense of the income
tax. He lauded the action of tho Committee
in reporting a tax on incomes. Why should
wealth not be taxed? Tho object of all just
government was to secure to all its subjects
all the rights with which they were endowed
by nature, and protection in tho enjoyment
of those rights in which they were guaran-
teed by their government. Every animal in
nature was prodded with means for its de-

fense; tho horse bad a hoof, the cow had a
horn, tho serpent had a sting, the cat had a
claw. Man had bis arms. Take a man who
possesses little and he wants little from the
government. Why should ho be weighed
down and worried to death by taxes on
things necessary for life? When people aro
associated togetuer lor tneir government ana
mutual protection every citizen of that gov-
ernment should eontributo his proper share
to tbo support of tho government and the
proper share of each is to bo determined by
tho amount of protection ho receives. The
bill had been called sectional; it was said
that tbo southern nnd western states have to
pay all together only one-thi- of tho tar,
whilo tho New England states paid two-thir-

of it. "But if those states received two-thir-

of tho protection of tho government," de-
clared Mr. Mills, "why In the name of heaven
and nil the angels should they not pay two-thir- ds

of the expenses?"
"I am no communist, nor anarchist," he

said. "More, I know tho difference between
tho man who owns a million dollars and the
man who does not own a cent, and I would
protect the man with a million dollars in tho
enjoyment ol his property as 1 would call out
tho military in order that tho hair of the
head of an innocent, littlo babo should not
bo harmed."

"I would like to know," ho went on. "on
what principle tho owners of these millions
insist that they should not be taxed. He
dwelt upon the many instances in which the
might of tho government had been called out
to protect tho wealth of corporations and in--di

iduals. Ho recalled the fact that a few
ycara ago when there was nnother panic, a
panic by anticipation, when tho wholo power
of tho great ttate of Pennsylvania was not
sufficient to protect property In tho city of
Pittsburg from the crowds in the streets who
were firing the buildings, and the soldiers of
tho United States had been summoned to pro-
tect the city and were set to guard tho rail
roads. And tho railroads have never paid
n cent for their protection," said Mr. Mills.
"I ask, is that just; is that honest; is that fair
to the taxpayers? Look at all the stocks and
bonds and banks nnd trust companies which
do not pay a cent for their protection."

He said that the opponents of tho income
tax said it was inquisitorial, anarchistia,
socialistic, and every other adjective which
could be framed, to levy a tax of 2 per cent,
on incomes, but when a poor fellow wants a
shirt and is taxed 100 per cent for it, nothing
is said about its being socialistic and an-

archistic

Tor Another Cabinet Officer.
Bepresentative Goodnight, of Kentucky,

yesterday introduced a bill creating a Depart
ment of Health, presided over by a physician
serving as a member of tho Cabinet with the
title of Secretarv of rublio Health.

roar of tho river in tho glen below and tho
rush ot tho wind through the tree tops 13

grander than any orchestra."
And involuntary the littlo school teacher

broko out into the refrain of a song as she
walked along with light, elastic steps; her
empty lunch basket on her arm, and the
scarlet-frille- d hood tied around her fresh,
little face. For tho western sun had dipped
below the edge of the woods, and Sophy was
on her way home to Hosea Harkins, the
miller's, where, just at present, she was mak-
ing her homo with Mrs. Harkins and the
twelvo littlo Harkinses, a seven-mil- e walk
from tho old, red schoolnouse on the river
shore.

But as tho twilight darkened and the purple
shadows began to cluster like spectral figures
in tno snent aisies oi tne woods, socny tiare
shrank within herself and Involuntarily quick-
ened her footsteps.

"They shot a bear in these woods last
Spring," she thought within herself, with a
Uttio apprehensive thump of her heart. "And
Charles Harkins was quite sure he saw a

anther stealing through the underbrush In
Elend Man's Glen only week before last! I
wish I hadn't stayed in school so late correct-
ing those compositions'."

And as Sophy fled swiftly along, her soar-l- et

hood gleaming like a tropic bird, through
the dark aisles of tbe forest, her overstrained
imagination converted every rustling leaf
into the stealthy tread of a wild beast

But suddenly, as she reached a copse of
dark pines at the bend of the path, tho sonnd
of low. muffled voices struck upon her ears.
Sho paused with a curious sensation, as if
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Distillery the Star Performer and the Gen-

eral Market Was Firm.
New Yobk, April 21 The long expected

decision of the attorney general of Illinois
on the petition for the commencement of quo
warranto proceeding against the Gas com-

pany has at last been announced, and it is
against the company. Tho announcement
was not made until after tho close ot busi
ness, and consequently the circulation In tho.
siockoi tno company was merely reueciea
current rumor, which was strongly to tho ef-

fect that the petition would be granted.
The opening price was down, and then

came an advance of , after which a selling
movement was inaugurated, resulting in a
break of ljf per cent. When the lower fig-

ures were reached buying orders came into
the market, which caused a rally of H per
cent, the final salo being at n decline of
per cent on the day. "

Considerable long stock was put out during
the day, the short interest also increasing
their lines. Now that the decision in this
easels made a very unsettling lnSuenco is
out of the way and tho shares will undoubt-
edly be steadier than they have been while
the result was in doubt Inside Interests havo
proressed to bo Indifferent as to which way
the case should bo decided, and It would not
be In thq least surprising If the stock should
close higher afternoon than It Is

Distillery was the star performer of tho
day, breaking 3 per cent on the report that
the case of Gotchalk against the distilling
company, involving a question of rebates as
applied to retail sales, had been decided in
favor ot the plaintiff. When it was learned
that the suit did not affect the general rebate
system of tho company a partial recovery was
made, but the final sale was made at a decline
of lf per cent in yestorday's closing. Sugar
rose per cent, in tho early dealings,

, and then on good buying for a bull
pool sold up 1 por cent, with a final re-

action of per cent, leaving a net gain of
. The Granger shares wero actively

traded in and were rather weak in tho earlier
pert of tbo day. Burlington and Quincy fall-

ing off ltf , Northwest 1 and St. Paul and
Bock Island a fraction, but rallying in the
late dealings, St Paul gaining i on the day
and the others of the group only losing for
Northwest and Bock Island and J for Bur-
lington.

Tho general market opened Arm, nnd in
tho main a small fraction higher. Tho move
ment of prices was irregular during tho
morning, but a majority of tho shares traded
in recorded lower llgures. After midday the
entire list became heavy in sympathy with
the depression In Distilling and Chicago Gas,
and It was not until the last half hour that
tho market recovered its tone. After 2.30
o'clock buying orders wero received on the
exchange, causing a brisk advanco and tho
market closed strong, but irregular as to
prices. Delaware and Hudson shows an ad-
vance of 1 and Interior Conduct of 1 per
cent. St Paul and Omaha preferred. New
Albany preferred, and Cotton Oil preferred
is 1 per cent lower and Des Moines and Fort
Dodge X per cent. Tho other changes are
iractionau

Tbo railway and miscellaneous bond
market was generally weak throughout the
day.

Sew York Stock Exchange.
Furnished by Sllsby & Ca. bankers and

brokers. Metropolitan Bank Building, Fifteenth
street, opposlto Treasury, Washington, D. C

Op. Dlch Low Closing
American Cotton Oil Co... 30 30 SO 3U

American "Tobacco S3 833 8) SIM
Atch., Top. & S. F 14 Utf "is 114
C. CO 4 S8W 3i
Can. Southern MjZ 51 UF,i 51 M
Chesapeake Ohio. lsjl 1SW 1SW 1SJ
C. B. Jc culncy. S0S SOW
Chicago Gas 67 6TH CV4 GtrX
Del. Lack. & Western.... 1M 104 1W ict
Delaware 4 Hudson 137f 139 IHK. 139
Distillers Cottle Fdrs.. 50 28 23 2ltf
uenver a mo urande.... Bl; mi Jfl'A x.'H
.ne.... 10 llrjft 13'fc io

General Electrlo Co 3SK aU 37?i SSl.
Jersey Central IlOHi 110,Uj HOtj 110)
louistiuo asnvme.... si aw '& u
Lakefchore !)$ l&U tM 12M
Manhattan .. 125 12S 125 12
Missouri Pacific S SHii 29i
New England........
Northwestern 107 107'
Northern Pacific 4?f 4W
Northern Pacific pfd. .. 19U 19W 19 19W

.aiiuuai i.uruagQ..., .. KVI S2i 21Ji 22
National Lead .. S7 3SK, fo 37U
N. Y. Central .. 99S 99U SOU 99U
Omaha .. S9U S9J4 al SSft
Ontario Western.. .. 15is 1C ljU 1G

Pacific Mall .. 1CM, 16J4 lOii 165J
Pullman P. C. Ca .. 172 172 172 172
Heading 19X& isH 1SJ4 ism
itocK isiana rcf?$ C9K- - &M4 69(X
Southern Pacific 1 21 2fri SiSLPaul. , C! E2K 6154 C2V5

SugarTrust 97
Tennossee Coal & Iron.... 16J 16U 16 16
Texas Pacific. 8J 9 Sv$ 9
Union Pacific S04 20M 20U 20W
W estern Union 84H b4i KijJ ml
Wabash preferred 16-- 2 17 16W 17
Wheel &L.E. 12I 1SK 12) in
WheeL L. E., pfd 49J ;S 49JS

Chicago Board of Trade.

Open. High. Low. Close.

(April . 6754 57M 575$
Wheat iiny... 07M 5SW 57l 5SM

July .. KBft C04 59H 60V
April . 3SW. HfU

Com May... ,S3 S3-- 3!V m
JulT.... 39U S9& 3914 39U

(April . 32H 32HJ 326 22k
Oats l 32 S3 32H S3

Julr" 23'4 M 2S? S3'A
(April . 12.30 12.35 12.30 1135

Pork Jlay... 12.30 12.40 1225 12.40
July- -. 12 40 1A55 1235 12 55
April . 7.55 7.50 7.53 7.50

Lard May..., 7.50 7.47 7.50 7.47
July.... 7.10 7.10 7.05 7.10
April .. 6.45 6.50 6.45 6.50

SaBibs Mav.... 6 42 650 6.40 6.50
July..., 6 30 C.i7 6.30 6.37

New York Cotton.

Od'c. High. Low.
"7t

April
May 7.85 7.31 7.84 7.2S
June........ 7.33 7.39 7.38 7.33
July 7.-- 7.33 7.41
August .... 7.50 7.41 7.10
September..

Presidential Nominations.
The President yesterday sent the following

nominations to tho Senate:
JCSTICE To be Attorneys of the United States:
E. C. Stringer, of Minnesota, for the district o

Minnesota; Caleb It Brooks, of Oklahoma, for
the territory of Oklahoma.

War First Lieutenant: William P. Goodwin,
Fourteenth infantry to be captain; Second Lieu-
tenant Carol Koops, Thirteenth infantry to bo
first lieutenant Second Lieutenant George
W. Martin, Eighthteenth infantry to be first
lieutenant Second Lieutenant Uarry D. Hum-
phreys, Twentieth infantry to be first lieu-
tenant; Harry E. Wilkins, Second Infantry to be
first lieutenant Second Lieutenant Charles 1L
Martin, Fourteenth infantry to bo first lieute-
nant

Nivr Pay Director Edwin Stewart to be chief
ot tho bureau of supplies and accounts and pay-
master general in the department of the navy
with the rank of commodore.

Mrs. Chllds Coming Here.
Mrs. George W. Chllds, the widow of the

late Philadelphia publisher, has decided to
make her permanent home in this city, and
has purchased a lot on E street, in tho lo

part of town on which she will erect
a residence.

every drop in her veins were standing still.
It was two men crouching by a fallen log

which lay in the pine copse, mantled over
with gold-gree- n moss, and halt hidden with
tall weeds. Evidently, they were quite un-
aware ot the approach of any ono and, as
Sophy shrank back into the shadows of a
black-gree- n laurel bush, she could hear their
muttered words quite plainly

"But to kill her!" said one. "And she's
such a little beauty, too!"

'"Psnaw!" growled the other. "Don'tboa
fool, Hal Tucker. It only costs one stroke
of a sharp knife and the thing's done, and
can't be undone." .

"But it seems so cruel!"
"Stuff and nonsense! Ain't is dono every

day?"
"But what will tho children say?"
"They'll miss her, I suppose, just nt first,

but they'll soon get accustomed to another
one."

"Would vou do it at night?" said the man
called Hal Tucker.

"To-nig- ht wUl be the best time," said the
other. , "Harkins' folks are all going out to
singing school and the coast will be
clear. You havo tho wagon at the door to
carry it away, and I'll undertake to make a
clean job of it with my new knife before she
has time to cry out"

"I never hated to do a thing so in my life,"
said Hal Tucker. "

"The moro fool you!" gruffly retorted the
other. And the sound of their voices, re-
ceding through the dense undergrowth of tho
forest, grew indistinct, and finally died Into
silence. "
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TOO LATE FOR REPARATION

William McGarraban Expires Still
Fighting for His Famous Claim.

STORY OP CRUEL DELAYS

When Victory Seemed Nearest, the Grim

Eeaper Took a Hand in the Contest He

Was Oood Natnred and Buoyant to the

Lait Story of His life.

William McGarrahan, the celebrated claim-

ant to the now Idrla mine, died at Providence
hospital at 11.45 a, m. yesterday.

Death was duo to a complication of diseases,
which began to show their effect about a yea,
ago. Dropsy developed a few dayssincer
and after that ho sank rapidly until doath
came.

For the past quarter of a century Mr. 3IcGarra
han has been one ot the most familiar figures
about the National Capitol. Ho was the claimant
for the Mexican land grant in Southern Califor-
nia known as tho ltancho Panocho Urando, and
had been prosecuting tho claim in tho courts, tho
departments, and Congress for tho past thlrtr-llr- o

years, and the history of his efforts to secure
what ho and his friends believe was his by right,
would mako a story as thrilling as a novel.

31cUarrohan camo Into possession of the claim
In lS5ti through purchase from the original
granteo, paying 811,000 lor it There was a vast
tract of land, but It was mountainous, and at
that timo tho agricultural and mineral possibili-
ties of that part of California weru not known.

Soon afterMcGurrahan mado his purchase the
New Idrla quicksilver mines wore discovered
on the grant, and It was not a great whilo before
tho mlno was found to bo one of tho most valua-
ble deposits of this mineral In the world.

The locators of the mlno refused to recognize
McUarrahan's right to the proportr. Ue took
tho matter to the courts, whore he received two
confirmations of his title, but tho New Idrla peo-
ple still resisting, he appealed to the Interior
department at Washington during tne nrst
administration of President Lincoln who, after
hl3 Secretary of the Interior had twlco ordered
patents to Issue, himself mado an examination
of the claim and passed farorably upon It.

Still thero were obstacles in the way and
appealed to Congress, hince that

time a bill for McGarrahan 's relief has been in
troduced at tho beginning of every term of Con-
gress, and there have been few, it any, terms in
which he has not received a favorablo report
from tho Senato and House committees having
the bill in charge.

Tlmo and again the bill has boon passed by
the two houses, but never until the d
Congress did it receive tho simultaneous sanc-
tion of the two houses.

When the bill passed both houses In tbo Fifty-seco-

Congress President Harrison found it
unsatisfactory in some of its details and refused
his approval The bill remodeled so as to meet
the Presldent'aobjectlons was immediately

In both houses. It passed the Sen-
ate but failed to get through tho Houso that
Congress.

The bill had again passed the Senato this
Congress, and was unanimously reported by tho
Houso committee having it in charge the day
the health of the claimant broke completely,
about ten days since, rendering it necessary that
ho should be Ulen to tbe hospital.

3IcGarralion was about 67 years of age. Uo
was lKrn In Ireland, and camo to America when
a lad. Ho went to California In 1319, and went
Into business In San Francisco, wbero he was
very prosperous, being worth S250.0U0, when he
bought the Panoche Grando grant

This money ho spent iu his litigation and leg-
islation, and he had been dependent upon the
kindness of his friends and thoso who believed
iu tho Justice of his claim for several years past
Ho was a bachelor and had no relations In this
country.

Mr. McGarrahan's death is deplored at the
Capitol, whoro ho was universally known and
much esteemed. He was reinarkablo for his
uniform good nature and his buoyan: spirits.
He was a man of education and of much natural
refinement

Ue visited ths House for tho last time last
Friday In the Interest of his bill, nnd when he
returned totbo hospital was completely ex-
hausted. He did not get out again.

COURT RECORD.

EqmrCoCRT.Na 1, Justlco Cox Association of
Friends of ZIon vs. Friends of ZIon, No. 1; decree
amending decreo of April 81, 1S94. Posey vs.
Uenson; leave to amend bill granted. Slater vs.
Pratt; commisslou to get Infant's answer ordered
to issue. Uowlett vs. Coughlan; salo decreed;
J. B. Larner and C. II. Bauman trustees to "elL
Swalnson vs. bwainson; defendant restrained
from annoying complainant Body vs. Carroll;
demurrer overruled, with leave to answer.
Hearst va Wedderbum; restoring order returna-
ble May 8, granted.

Eqcitt Cockt, NO. 8, Justlco Hagner Central
Trust Company, of New York, vs. Richmond and
Danville Railroad Company; docroo of foreclosure
and sala Lyon vs. Bond et aL; order pro con-fes-

vs. defendant Walte va, Walte et al ;
leave to amend bill granted. Green vs. Carter
et al.; time for taking testimony limited.

CIRCUIT COURT, No. 1, Justlco Uradley F. E.
Pogrom vs. S. L. Hoover; Judgment by default
Galthersburg Milling and Manufacturing Com-
pany's. Johnston Brothers & Co; judgment
by default Lyon, Hall & Co. vs. J. Lansburgh;
Judgment by default

CiRCTiT Cocrt. No. 8, Chief Justice Bingham
Hlckey vs. Washington and Georgetown Railroad
et aL; motion ot defendant Baltimore and Po-
tomac Railroad Company, to take from Jury
overruled; motion of defendant, Washington and
ueorgei.mii naiirpau company, as to insum-clenc- o

of proof to warrant a verdict against It
overruled and exceptions noted.

Criminal Cocrt, No. 1, Justlco McComas
In ro estate of Christopher Waters; Jury sworn
and respited. A illlam G. Schafllrt vs. Daniel S.
Lainont; order to enter Judgment on verdict
Cornelious Noonrfn va J. D. O Connell; Judgment
on stipulation for plalntlfl $75 and costs. F. D.
Berry & Co. vs. Samuel It Bayley, Jr., et aL; or-
der to enter Judgment on verdict

Criminal COURT, o. 8, Justice Cole United
States vs. Samuel Drlefuse, housebreaking; ver-
dict not guilty. United States vs. Walter C.
Ilablelston, larceny; personal recognizance of
t ICO taken to nnswer; any indictment may bo
presented on charge of larceny. United States
vs. Raleigh TeUt, grand larceny; defendant
withdraws plea of not guilty nnd pleads guilty;
sentenced to Albany and labor three years; war-
rant of removal issaed. United Slates va Ell
Moore and Frank Jackson, petit larceny, second
offense; Jury sworn, verdict guilty; sentenced to
three years and labor at Albany.

i
Tor Town Officers.

At a meeting of the Takoma
Park Welfare Association on Monday even-
ing, tho following gentlemen wero placed In
nomination for town officers to be voted for
at tho election to be held on Monday, May 7:
S. S. Shedd, for mayor; J. H. Clark, W. W.
Dyar, G. L. Spencer, W. E. Skinner, G eorge
A. Warren and J. A. Finch, for councilmen.
Tho association has called a public meeting
for Mondny, April SO. to enable the citizens
of the park, not membera of the association,
to act on the nominations. Tho association
adopted a platform advocating certain
municipal reforms upon which its nominees
agreo to stand.

e -
Testimony in Pension Cases.

The Houso Committoo on invalid pensions
has decided to report favorably a bill provid-
ing that in tho establishment of claims for
pensions the oath of a private or

officer shall not havo any less
weight tban if such witnesses bad served as
u commissioned officer. The present practice
of tho department accords to tho testimony of
a commissioned officer tho same weight as to
that ot two privates.

Whilo Sophy Clare stood, pale and para-
lyzed, with ono hand clinging to the laurel
branches nnd herchesnut-brow-n hair blowing
about her frightened face, she knew Hal
Tucker very well a shiftless
ne'er-do-we- who lived on the proceeds of
any odd jobs ho could get-i- n the neighbor-
hood, and had no more idcigjjl providing for
the future than It he had bfcgf the grasshop-
per In Lafontaine's fable. Red the voice of
tho other man was also famffex to her as that
of ono Jeremiah Slocum, wk bore no envi-
able reputation among the simple settlers of
those wild western regions. And. with a
thrill of tbe heart, sho remembered that Jeny
Slocum had been sitting by tbo night before
when Miller Harkins, who was one of the
school trustees, had paid her her month's
salary in clinking silver dollars.

"It's I they mean!" critd Sophy, out aloud.
"They mean to murder me, and all for the
sake of that wretched paltry silver! 'One a
stroke of a sharp knifo, and the thing's done
and cant bo undone!' O merciful heaven!
Can it be that thero are such brutes in the
world? 'Harklns's folks goln to singing-scho- ol

and the coast will bo clear!'
Oh, the peril I should have been in If I had
not been fortunate enough to overhear these
horrible words! I must hasten heme at once
and tell Mr. Harkins. But, oh, if I should
chance to meet these ruffians on the road
again!"

She stood still and listened, but no sonnd
greeted her ears other than the rush ot the
wind in tbe tree tops overhead and the mur-
mur of the river below and the wild beating
of her own heart

HO HEWS FROM BLUEFIELDS.

Press DIspatchesvoro as Yet Unconfirmed
try Official Reports.

The State Department has bad no recent
advices from Blueflelds, so it is not possible
for the officials to affirm or deny the report
published yesterday morning that the Nica-rngn-an

Government has seized and sold the
property of the Nlcaraguan Canal Company,
captured a vessel bearing the American flag,
lauded troops at Blueflelds, and done other
sensational things.

But as Greytown is within easy reach ot the
cable and tho canal company naturally might
bo supposed to cherish an Interest In Its own
property, it is believed that the officers in this
country would have Informed themselves ot
tbe seizure of their works and notified the
Btate Department it such things had actually
happened.

The State Department officials do not
believe that thero has been any Illegal seizure
of an American vessel while Capt Watson,
with tho San Francisco, was at Blueflelds, and
regardless of tho movement of the Nlcaraguan
troops American interests at Blaetlelds are
believed to be secure.

Word was received at tho Navy Department
yesterday that tho United States steamship
Han Francisco had sailed from Port Llmon for
Blueflelds. The vessel had run down from
Blueflelds to Port Limon to cable tbo Navy
Department touching the state of affairs at
Blueflelds. A voluminous report from Mr.
Braida, late United States consul to Grey-tow- n,

bus been received by Secretary Grcsham.
Tho Department has not yet gathered suffi-

cient Information to make a satisfactory
response to tho Senate resolution calling for
an account of the late troubles and the exist-
ing conditions at Blueflelds.

The Indiana's Trial Postponed.
Secretary Herbert has declined to permit

the battleship Indiana to go on her accept-
ance trial on the 30th Instant as. the builders
requested. Mr. Cramp had another Interview
with tho Secretary yesterday on the subject,
and after Mr. Jaques, the representative of
tho Bethlehem Steel Company, had made a
statement relative to tbe progress of the work
on the armor, it was decided that the trial
should be postponed until the ship la fitted
with her side armor, a matter of six weeks or
two months.

ST0BAOE.

STORAGE.
Separata rooms if desired. Goods hauled,

packed, and shipped. Lowest rates. EAST END
EXPRESSL D. & SMITU A CO., General For-
warding Agents, 8th st and Md. ave. n.e.

apr203w

"Nothing is so successful as
success." As it was with "St
Elmo" so it will be with

"Del Ray."
The lots will sell like hot
cakes, and the opening day
will be Saturday, May 5.

Wood, Harmon & Co.

525 i3thStN.W.

Spring Styles Hats.

Ladies' Straw Yacht Hats, 51.50
to 83.E0.

Hats and Caps for Children, Boys,
and Youths, 50c, 75c., 81, and 8L50.

Latest styles and colors Derby
Hats, $2, 82.50, ?3, 83.50, 81, and 85.

Tourist Soft Hats, in all the lead-

ing colors, 82.50 to 81.
Dress Silk Hats, SO nnd 88.
Plain Soft Hats and Pocket Hats,

81, 81.50, 82, 82.50, 83, 83.50, 81,
8L50, 85, and SG.

Largest Stock and Variety of
Canes and Umbrellas.

James Y. Davis Sons,
1201 Penn. Ave., Cor. 12th St.

IGE GRERM SODH 5c,
Prescriptions Compounded by

Graduates of Pharmacy.
Easterday's Drug Store,

COR O ST. AND N. J AVE., N. W.
apS8-3m- o

POPULAR PRICES.
I employ local labor, therefore patronize

BUCKLEY,
mrSlmo THE TAILOR, 810 F ST. N. W..

JUDD & DETWEILER,

Printers,
Established 16G8.

Records and Briefs,
Mercantile Work,

Scientific Work,
And all kinds of
Printing correctly and
Handsomely executed.

420-42- 2 ELEVENTH ST. N. W.

VIOLETS,
Carnation Pinks, and Roses are special
with us this week. We lead them all in de-
fining unique decoration lor weddings, re-
ceptions, etc.

A. GUDE& BRO., rSSHSr
1224FSt.N.W.

EXCURSION PRINTING!

BYRON S. ADAMS,
518 11TH STREET N. W.

Areductlon to Churches and Charitable Organ-
izations.

"At all risks," sho thought, ''I must get
home. I can't stay here in the forest all
nignt, tnongn, pernaps, tne perns irom wna
beasts would be less than the dangers from
my own kind!"

And flying in desperate haste through tho
gloomy paths, whoro tho flrst faint silver rays
of sunlight were beginning to irradiate the
scarcely visible way, she came at last in sight
of the old stone mill by tho waterfall, with the
long, low dwelling of the Horkinses at its side,
all shining with welcome lights.

"Supper's b'en ready this half hour," said
Mrs. Harkins, a lean, fretful female," who
always wore a snnbonnet Winter or Snm-me- r,

indoors or out, and shuffled around the
houso In flapping carpet slippers. "You're
late, ain't you, Miss Clare? And, good land
alive, how pale you be!"

"I I walked very fast," said Sophy, with
convulsive catching of the breath and turn-

ing paler than ever as sho saw, lounging on
the woodon settle, Just within tho hugo stone'
chimney, the very man whose voice she had
heard half an hour ago In the twilight woods

Hal Tucker himself I

Involuntarily sho drew back, falling almost
into the arms of honest Hosea Harkins him-
self, who had just come in from the mill, with
his working clothes on, and his hair and eye-
lashes powdered over with flour.

"Hel-lo!- " said that worthy. "You alnt
to faint away, be you, Miss Sophy?"

But spirit and courage had come back to the
Yankee school ma'am once again. Sho drew
herself up and pointed to the lurking vaga-
bond on ths wide, wooden settle.

- AKXrSEKSNTS.

"VPEW NATIONAL THEATER;
XI Every Evenjpg Mat 85,50, and 73c

BHONSONBO WAKD'S Masterpiece,

ARISTOCRACY.
Next Week Mr. NAT. C. GOODWIN,

In"AOIlded.FcoL"

ACADEMY. Prices 85c, 50c, 75c and ttJfATINEE Y AT 2.
Matinee prices, 25c, 50c and 75c.

DANIEL FBOHMANS LYCEUM COMEDY
COMPANY JN

AMERICANS ABROAD.
Next Week (4 Nights) RUSH CrTT.

I. 0. 0. F.
SEVENTY-FIFT- H ANNIVERSARY.

Heceptloa, Promenade Concert and Hop
on- - 1

Thursday' Evening, April 20th, 1804.
Convention Hall, Fifth and L Streets, N. W.

Tickets 00 Cents.
Admitting gentleman and two ladies. Muslo

by the Marine Band. ap86-8-t

BASEBALL
AT 4.80.

NEW YOKK vs. WASHINGTON.

FHIDAY AND SATURDAY,
BROOKLYN vs. WASHINGTON.

ADMISSION. 83 AND 50 CENTS.

METZEItOTT MUSIC HALL,
APIUL 2t, 1894, 8 O'CLOCK.

The Washington Mask and WI&
Club,
In the

MIKADO.N. Dushane Cloward, Director;
Under the Auspices of 1

THE LEGION OF LOYAL WOMEN.
Reserved seats tl.M and tl at Metierott's, 1110

F st nw. General Admission. 50 cts. 26

Grand farewell. 2 nights only. Convention nail,
corner Fifth and L streets, Friday and Saturday,
April 27 and 88,

Prof. 0. R. GLEAS0N,
King of Horse Tamers, will handle and train 5
Wild, Vicious, Wicked Horses. Tho most won-
derful entertainment on earth. More exciting
than a bull fight Nothing like it over seen be-
fore. Admission only 50-c- reserved seats, 75a
and 81. Doors open at 7.3), exhibition at 8 15.

Jons I. Siu.skojJ, Proprietor and Manager.
Fiuke A. Uirbimjlh, General Agent

LYCEUM THEATEE.REBNAN All this week.
THE NEW

CITY SPORTS BIG SHOW.
4 NELSON SISTERS. 4
4 MIDWAY DAXCEKS. 4

Next Week Griffin's Athletic and Specialty Co.

BILLIARDS.
14 Tables Largest and Finest Billiard Room

South of New York. Buffet Attached. M. B.
SCAXLON. Proprietor. 40B Ninth street

WANTED.

TOE GENTLEMEN WHO SAW AWANTED down by a largo dog on N.
Cap. st, bet II and I sts. .yesterday about 8 a. m.,
to send names and addresses to E. B. SHIPP, B0
K st ne. 26

A YOUNG COLORED WOMAN,WANTED-B- Y
some experience In sewing, a place

out with a dressmaker; no cards. Call 1M0 11th
st nw. 3

TWO GERMAN GIRLSWANTED to do general housework. Call at 815
12th stnw. SS

WASHING AND IRONING TO DOWANTED or work by the day. Address or
call at 420 N st nw.

FOB SALE HOUSES.

TfiOR RENT

1316 15th st nw.lur. a. m. 1 63 00
1337 Princeton nw, 9 r, a. m. i CO 00
R and Johnson ave nw, 12 r, a.m.1 60 00
800 Indiana ave. nw, 12 r, a. m. 1 66 66
1623 Marion st nw, 7 r, a. m. i. SO 00

62i L st ne, 6 r, a.m.1 SO 00
14 8th st ne. S3 50
919 8th stne. : ItM
1129 G st ne and store 30 00
60116thstno 10 50

Call for list BAKER & LAMPION.
ap2Mt 618FStN.W.

FOR SALE BT AUGUST DONATB, 61 1 7TH ST.
have a cottage for sale on Rosedale

st, lust north of Hygienic Ico Company, that Is a
cosy home for any mam It has water, gas, and
sewer, slate mantels, latrobe, etc; lot 24 hy 120;
stable hi rear; price for all this only $250; see
me about It

S05ET 10 LOAN.

PARTIES CAN GET SMAli LOANSHONEST National Loan and Investment
Company. 613 E 8t n. w. AC. OLANCY. Sec.

DIED.

BALDWIN In Seattle, Wash.. Mrs. Lena Shat
Baldwin, wife of Dr. Aaron Baldwin, of Mount
Pleasant this city, a April 18, ISM, at 6.40 a.
m., after a protracted Illness ot great suffering
since the beginning of the year.

BARRON On Monday, April 23,lS31,at 3.40 a.
m., Daniel Basbon, in tho his
age.
Funeral will take Place from M. E. church.

Byattsville, Md., Wednesday. April 23, at 3.30
m. Relatives and friends invited.g.EDFORD On the 23d of April, 1S91, 9 o'clock

at lOlt Fifteenth street, TllEODOltE W.
EDFORD.

Burial on Wednesday. Funeral private. (Bal-Imo-ro

papers please copy.)
BRANZELL At Garfield Hospital, at 11 ft. m

Monday, April --J, ISM, Mr. Robert IL Bran- -
zeix, beloved and only brother ot the late Mrs.
Eleanor Doyle.
Funeral from tho chapel of J. Wm. Lee, Penn-

sylvania avenue, between Third and
streets northwest, Wednesday, 23th, at S Pl

m-- ,Triends invited. (Richmond and Charlottes-
ville Va., papers please copy.
OTER At Rawlins, Wya, on April 19, 1S9I. Jons

Cassin Dver, In tho 49th year of his age.'
Formerly of Washington, D. C
Funeral from the residence ot his brother-in-la-

IL P. Howard, 929 Rhodelsland avenue, at
10 a.m., Wednesday, April 23. Relatives and
friends invited. Interment private.
FRANK On Monday, April S3, 1S94, at 11.50 am..

Mart Catherine, belovod wife of Jacob B.
Frank, Jr. in the 37th year of her age.
Funeral from her late residence, 2318 I street

northwest, Wednesday, April 23, at 9 a. m.,
thonce to St Stephen's Church, where requiem
mass will be said by Rev. Father Gloyd. Friends
and relatives invited to attend.
LOWRY On April 23, 1894, at 9 30 a. m. Monctre

D. Lowrt, fomerly of Stafford county, Va.
Funeral will take place from his late residence,

215 Second street northwest, Wednesday, April
25, at 2 p. m.
TUCKERMAN In New Tork, on April 18, 1S9I

Walter Carv Ttckerilui, eon of the late Lu-
cius Tuckerman.

"Mr. Harkins," cried she,-"yo- are a con-
stable, are you not?"

"Wal, I guess I be," answered the miller,
staring with all his might out of a pair of
pale-blu- e eyes.

"In that case." said Sophy, "I call upon
you to arrest that villian that murderer!"
And she pointed straight at Hal Tueker.

"Eh?" said tho miller, his eyes more like
over-rip- e gooseberries than ever.

"Eh!" echoed Mr. Tucker himself, coming
upright, all in a heap, like a jointed doU.

"I heard him plotting in the woods this
night," she gasped out, "with his confeder-
ate, Slocum! Let him denyJt If he dares!"

"I swan to gracious, I was there!" said
Hal. scratching his hoad. "Me and Jerryl"

"Let him deny," went on Sophy, with an
unconsciously tragic effect, "that he was
plotting murder with a sharp knife when
all the, Horkinses were at singing-scho- to-
night! Oh, Mr. Harkins. arrest him! For
Heaven's sake, save my life! It was I that
was to have been the victim! '

The miller stared harder than before, Hal
Tucker seized his head In both hands, as if
apprehensive that it might split it not safely
guarded.

"Hold on, Miss Clare, hold on!" said he.
"You're clean wrong, as It happens? 'T wasn't
you at all as wo was going to murder! 'Oood
Lord above forbid! 'It was little Folly's pet
lamb, there! And tbe missus wanted to turn
It in, toward tbo butcher's account, and she
wanted it took away on the Bly, because of
the children. And me and Jerry we thought
it would be good chance when they

jki8i3i& tSS5li&SgT3x.aaAijg4. 3dBai&gJit9

FEBS0NAL.

CLARK'S. 807 N. CAPITOL ST., IS THE PLACE
for a large, cool glass of beer, with

good lunch. "Monogram" Whisky, finest in the
world. apSSood-l-m

EOR EXCHANGE-A- N IMPROVEy FARM; 180
fertile soil cropped but once; wire

fenced; house and barn well watered, in Nemaha
county, Kan,, 9 miles from county seat, 3 miles
from R. It station; will exchange for house and
lot in Washington. Call on or address BOOM 13,
707 0 St. nw. np2S)t

PLANKED SHAD BY THE TON IS A "DEAD"
when actually compared to the as-

tonishing rates we pay for gents1 discarded gar-
ments. Drop that postal. JUSTU'S Old Stand,
619 D St nw. np23

INFORMATION FREE, TO OB-ta-ln

guaranteed permanent cure of blood
poison; no failure; euro or no pay; write for
proofs. GUARANTEE REMEDY Ctt, 84 Adamsst, Chicago, I1L 26

T70R SOMETHING OOOD IN THE CIGAR AND
JL' Tobacco line, call on PALMER.
Bine label cigars. Ifntchins' Bnlding.

SPECUL FOR TOE SPRING LADIES WHO
wear tailor-mad- e garments, correct

fitting and latest styles, kindly call and see
J. GLYDER,

Late of L, P. Hollander, Boston, Mass.
1749 Pa. are.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES FOR THE POST
and Postal Service. Post

Office Department Washington, D. Ct, April 2,
lS&t Sealed proposals will be received at this
department until MONDAY, May 7, 1894, at 2
o'clock p. in., for furnishing Wrapping Paper,
Wrapping Paper for facing slips. Twine, Letter
Scales,I'ostmarklng and Rating Stamps, Rubber
Stamps, Canceling Ink, Pads. Paper, Envelopes,
Rubber Goods, Pens, Pen Holders, Pencils, Inks,
Mucilage. Glass Goods, Rulers, Folders, Articles
of Steel, Rubber Erasers, Books, Typewriter Sup-
plies, and Miscellaneous Stationery, in such
quantities of the different articles respectively,
and at such times, and from time to time, as
they may be ordered, during the fiscal year be-
ginning July 1. ltM. and ending June 30, 1895,
for the use ot any branch of the departmental
or postal service. Blanks for proposals, with
specifications giving detailed statement of the
requirements to be met In respect to each ar
tide, and also the estimated quantities probably
to be required ot each, and giving full instruc-
tions as to the manner of bidding and conditions
to be observed by bidders, will be furnished on
application to the Superintendent ot the Divi-
sion of Post Office Supplies, Post Office Depart-
ment, Washington. D. C. The Postmaster Gen-
eral reserves tho right to reject any or all bids,
to waive technical defects, and to accept any
part of any bid and reject the other part WIL-bO- N

S. BISSELL, Postmaster GeneraL
ap4,ll,28S,&ma2.

T ISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES. POST OFFICE
11 Department Washington, D. C, March 13.
1894. Sealed proposals will be received at this
Department until MONDAY, tbe Beventh day of
May, 1894, at t o'clock p. m., at which time and
place they will be opened In the presence of bid-
ders or their authorized agents or attorneys, for
doing the necessary painting In the Department;
and for furnishing such coal, wood, ice, carpets,
chairs, cotton cloth (for soap,
closet paper, dusters, corn brooms, and forage,
as may be ordered during the fiscal year ly

1,1394. and ending June SO, lS9i Rids
are also Invited for tho purchase cf the waste
paper from the Department and for washing
towels. Blanks for proposals, with specifications
giving detailed statement of the requirements
to be met in respect to each article, and also the
estimated quantities probably to be required of
each, and giving full instructions as to tbe man-
ner of bidding and conditions to be observed

will be furnished on application to the
Dlsonrslng Clerk and Superintendent Tost Of-

fice Department Washington, D. C. Tho Post-
master General reserves the right to eject any
or all bids, to waive technical defects, and to ac-
cept any part of any bid and reject the other
part. W. & BISSELL, Postmaster GeneraL

api,ll,lSX3ma2.
AND RESTAURANT. CBOICESALOON Liquors and Cigars. Meals at all

hours. Board by the day, week or month. JOHN
E. BONINI, Prop., T21 N. Cap. street apK-lm- o

CROSS BROa, DEALERS IN CIGARS, TOBAC.
Stationery. Periodicals, &c cor. 1st

and U streets, nw, Washington, D. C. ap2Mm

LOCAL UNION 190. UNITED BROTHERHOOD
and Joiners, meets every Moa

day evening at 423 12th st nw.

FOB BENT B00HS.

RENT MAY ROOMS (1ST
floor) for housekeeping; unfurnished or partly

furnished. 40Ket na, after 5 p. m. 27

TTi OR RENT--2 UNFURNISHED BOOMS, WITH
jl- gas ana water; on za noor. lou alter o p.
m. N. W. Cor. 9th and I sts. nw. 6

IN NEW BUILDING,
613 9th st nw.

For rent beautiful fur. or unfur. at reasonable
prices; cafe first floor.

CO UN THY B0ABD.

WANTED-- 12 GENTLEMEN FOR THE
private family; 8 minutes' walk

from R. It station. Address XX. Laurel. Md,21g2

MISCELLANEOUS.

--
yOUNO WOMAN WILL GIVE SERVICES
X mornings in payment for two partly for.

room tor herself and husband. Address ECON- -
omist, times omce. 23

vrOTICE ALL PERSONS BAVINO HAD RE-x- v
pair work at our sewing machine office for

more than 30 days are hereby notified to call and
pay for same or they will be sold for charges.
COON fc CO.. 1339 7th st nw. 26

TJLUE LABEL CIGARS. UNION MADE, J. M.
J iiALt, Jian'Iact'er, rear 936 D st sw. ap3-l-m

FOR SALE CHEAP; STYLISH FAMILY
carriage, harness, etc. Address BAR-

GAIN, this office.

JOHN SCHLOTTERBECK. Jr..
Homestead, Beers, Wines, Liquors, and

Cigars, also oysters In every style. S. E. Cor. 4th
and K sts. n. w., Washington. P. C. apl9-l- m

OF COURSE YOU WOULD NOT BELIEVE IT,
as a matter of fact we will paralyze you

on low rates for desirable property. Come and
see us. PZAKE i SMITH, fcth and Md. aveC n.c

aprl7-2-

E CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.w
Buyyonr Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Shlrta,

lants., etc, irom
JOHN N. GATES,

1233 Eleventh street southeast
And notice how much you save.

FURNISHED FREE BY SIRS. L. a
Moore, Employment Agency.

300 U St nw., Washington, D. a
Send postal card.

rpELL YOUR WIFE TO LOOK AT THOSE FINE

Sewing Machines selling so rapidly at J10 at
Auerbach's Capitol UlU branch. Domestic sew-

ing machines. Pattern agency, corner Fourth
and Pennsylvania avenue southeast Complete
with attachments and warranted for five years.

WILLIAM FUNK,
Manager.

LEGAL BLANKS. LAW PRINTING.
REPORTER COMPANY,

Printers and Stationers. Law Printing.
513 Fifth t n.w. M W MOORE. Manager.

mNO K i W
IiiiiiiiiV k

FOR SALEAND RENT..
DEPOT FOR

STEINWAYi
ANB OTHER LEAOIN5 IHSTRUMEMT&

EDW.F.DR00P3S0NS.
S 925 Pennsylvania Avemit

was all off to singin' schooL But the cat's
out of the bag now, I reckon!"

Sophy Clare sat down on the old patch
d lounge, with a burst of relieved

laughter that was almost hysterical The
miller clapped his hands on his thigh with a
force that surrounded him with an aureole
ot flour dust. Mrs. Harkins smiled grimly
under the shadow of tho sunbonnet, and the
children, one and all, set up a howl ot de-

precation over the fate of their beloved,
woolly lamb!

"Mr. Tucker," said Sophy Clare as soon as
sho was able to regain command over her
voiee.'l "don't tako poor little SDowflako
away! I will pay her valuo to these good
people for tho sako of tbe relief I now feel.
And the children shall not lose their pet."

"It's only a lamb!" said Miller Harkins,
who did not know what sentiment was

"But it's the children's darling," pleaded
8ophv.

And so Bnowflake's lito was saved and
Sophy Clare's fright all went for. nothing.

But she could never pass Jeremiah Slocum
afterward without a shudder. And the very
sound of Hal Tucker's voice speaking in the
twilight was enough to blanch her cheek.

For she had been terribly frightened poor
little Sophy Clare! Amy Randolph in New
York Ledger.

Can Live on Credit.
Visiting Friend "It must cost a good deal

of money to be a student" Student "It
takes some money at first, but afterwards yoa
can live on credit" Texas Sittings.

?
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